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Anti-Ragging Cell

1.1 Introduction: NutanMahavidyalya, Selu has recognized Anti-Ragging Cell to

ban any conduct by any student whether by words spoken or written. Ragging

consist an act which has the effect of banter, extravagance or conduct with bad

mannersto a fresher or any other student. Ragging consist indulging in disruptive

or indisciplined activities by any student or students which causes or is likely to

reasonfrustration, difficulty or emotionaldamage or to raisetelror or nervousness

thereof in any fresher or any other student or asking any student to do any act

which such student will not in the normalroute do and which has the consequence

of causing or generating a sense of embarrassment, or suffering or embarrassment

so as to harmfully affect the physical type or consciousness of such fresher or any

other student, with or without an intent to originate a cruel pleasure or showing

off power, power or superiority by a student over any fresher or any other student;

and thereby, to eliminate ragging in all its forms from universities, deemed

universities and other higher educational institutions in the country by elimination

it under these policy, preventing its incidence and punishing those who indulge in

ragging as provided for in these system and the suitablerule in force.

Meaning of Ragging:

a. Any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken or written

or by anproceed which has the effect ofbanter.



b. Any conduct by any studd treating or handling with rudeness a

fresher or any other student.

c. Any conduct by any student or students idulging in rowdy or indisciplined

Any conduct by any student or students activities by any student or students

which causes or is likely to cause irritation, adversity, bodily or mental harm or to

raise fear or w'orry thereof in any lresher or any other student:

d. Asing any student to do any act 'uvhich such student will not in the normal

course do and which has the effect of causing or generating a sense of shame,

or torment or awkwardness so as to adversely affect the physiqlle or

consciousness of such fresher or any otl-rer student

0bjectives of the Cell:

a. To prohibit any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken

or written.

b. To prohibit any condr-rct by any student or students by an act which has the

effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness a fresher.

c. To prohibit any conduct by any student or students indulging in rowdy or

indisciplined activities by any student or students which causes or is likely to

calrse annoyance.

Functions of llagging:

a. To endorse and fulfill rvith the directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Courl and be

r,vatchful on nay acts amounting to raggingl

b. To broadcast to all students and custorrarycornmaltds and the actions that can be

taken against those indulging in ragging;

c. To consider the complaints usual from the students and conduct enqLriry and offor

report to the Anti- Ragging Comrnittee along with penalty recornrnended for the

offenders:

d. supervise the procedure of obtaining undertaking from the students in agreement,uvith

the necessities;

e. Conduct workshops against ragging ntenace and familiarize the students;



numbers of the person(s) recognizedto receive complaints/distress calls;

f. To provide students the in ining to contact address and telephone

g. To offer services of analysis and create alefiness to the students;

h' To take all essential rreasllres for preclusion of Ragging insicle the Campr-rs/ Hostels.

The method for handling issues of ragging will be as follows: The information on

ragging can be received in the following manner:

j

k.

t.

ThroLrgh the notified contact details of the tearn mernbers, and national help-line

nuuber on ragging for essentialrelease in terms of the sLrpplies of the UCtl
Regulations. Through arty other rnernber of the organization. From any outside

soLl rce_

In the event of unloading of inforrnation of ragging by any of the officers mentioned

at (i) above. he/she lvill promptly aleft/tell the Chairman of the Anti-Raggipg

Cotrrllittee of the Institltte or any of its menrbers. The activity shall be finishecl, atthe
most, within tr.vo hour of receipt of this inforrnatiou.

The Anti-Ragging Committee of the Institute shall punctLrally conduct a beginning orr

the spot enqLriry and collect details of the occasion as available prirna facie. The

prelirninary investigatiorr/details of the incident shall be straight away brought to the

notice of the Chairrnan of the Institute. The activity shall be completecl, at the most,

u,ithin twenty hours of receipt of inforrnation.

The Anti-Ragging Comrrittee of the InstitLrte shall promptly manner enquiry into the

incident as per provisions laid dou,n in claLrse 6.3(e) of the UGC RegLrlations.

The Anti-Ragging Comrnittee of the Institllte shall complete the enqLriry ancl sr-rbmit

its reporl along rvith recolrrrrendation to the Chairrnan of the Anti-Ragging group of
the InstitLrte within fifteen days of the inciclent.

ITI.

Thereafter, the alleged report arrd recorrmendations shall be measured by the Anti-

Ragging Conlnrittee for deciding the punishment orr the erring students in terms of
sLrppliesrestricted at Clar-rse 9.1 of tlre UGC Regulations.
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Committee Members:

Conclusion: Thus, Anti-ragging committee works for the welfare of the students.

The committee is working with enough efforts so fortunately, there is not a single

case of Anit-ragging in the college during last five years.
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Name Designation

Dr. Sharad S. kulkarni President

Prof. Y. R. Gaikwad

Prof. K. K. Kadam

(Coordinator)

(Co-coordinator)

Dr.Nirmala S.Padmavat IQAC coordinator

Dr. R. R. Bainwad

Dr. R. M. Khadap

Dr. K. S. Niralwad

Prof. A. C. Patki

Teacher representative

Mr.Pradip U. Hirak Police Department (Head

constable)

Mr. ]Prabhakar Survase Alumni representative

Mangesh Kalshetti

Ja1'shree

Student representative

Mr. Pradip U. Hirak Social Representative
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